Carbonate substitution in precipitated hydroxyapatite: an investigation into the effects of reaction temperature and bicarbonate ion concentration.
Carbonate substitution in the apatite crystal lattice can occur in either the hydroxyl or the phosphate sites, designated as A or B type, respectively, and previous investigations generally have described precipitated carbonate hydroxyapatite as being B type on the basis of infra red and X-ray data. This paper documents the effects of two precipitation variables, namely temperature and bicarbonate ion concentration, on the morphology, phase composition, and calcium, phosphorus, and carbon contents of precipitated carbonate hydroxyapatite. Variations in both temperature and bicarbonate concentration could yield either acicular or spheroidal crystals. X-ray diffraction and infra red spectroscopy indicated the presence of carbonate in the A site for low carbonate contents (< 4 wt%), and at higher carbonate contents (> 4 wt%), the carbonate was located predominantly in the B site. On the basis of these observations and chemical analyses, a new AB carbonate substitution mechanism is proposed that better describes the experimental data than the B-type models used previously.